
jedful X'mas Gift
. Folks and a Saving to the' Parents

.rA) OF OUR GREATEST OFFER

.lav December 14, Monday, until the nicht
Chri'tma", wecemner in, uu Alexanderffjrw,rtmeiit Stoio will put on sale

ONE HUNDRED
i MJmn's. Bovr' and Youths' Overcoats, at a
discount of 25 per cent. Ages 3 to G years,1v

10 13 to Irt years, 16 to 20 year?.

don't forget oar $375.00 Christmas Gift.
costomers receive ncxets opjon payment
awing takes place ucc.

LEXANDER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
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15 East Court Street

fiday Prices Now Placed on all

Pianos 3b Organs

irs, Mandolins, Violins, Sheet

Music and Holiday Goods

ree Month's Free Instrucsion Given

with Each Piano Sale

AND EMPIRE MUSIC
COMPANY

5 East, Court, Street,
t

Phone Red IX5J
V
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UR PLUMBING!
Vk

djDe-
-
b' a Scient'fic Plumber and you will not

bad breaks. Let us figure on your work.

JK, THE PLUMBERCOURT STREET

Free, Wednesday, Dec. 16

"hi See

J847
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GREEKS WERE DETER- -

MINED TO KILL W. BOLLONS

The Mob Held Him on Depot Plat-for-

tor Almost Two Hours, While
He Was Explaining to Them The
"Book Man." a Spokesman, Desert,
ed Them Are Now Leaving La
Grande.

The Grcok laborers
who camo so near causing serious
trouble- In La Grande Sunday, by
storming the O. IL & N. depot, and
furiously threatening tho life or
Iloadmastcr William Hollons, are
sneaking out of the country, one by
one, and are not waiting to accept tho
special offer of tho company of cheap
rates to Portland.

Had it not been for the extreme
coolness of Mr. Bollons In dealing
with the angry mob it Is thought that
the trouble would have ended fntnllr.

(
for more than one man In La Grande,

. cr. ir.a: car.
When the gang quit work and went

I to demand passes from Mr. to
j Portland the Greek foreman, who is

the spokesman, left town and did not
show himself during the trouble. The
ignorant workmen, not being able to
speak a dozen words in English,

, could not understand the explana
tions offered by the company, and the
longer Mr. notions parleyed with

X them the more hostile and threaten- -
Ing they became.

T Held Up tor Two Hours.
For two hours they held him on

J the depot platform, surrounded by an

J angry mob, ready to take "his life, if
, ho should make a defensive move,

X ' his tioI judenvnt and experience
)ln handling men prevented trouble .at

T that time.
A While they were trreatenlng him

j and making hostile demonstrations.
Assistant Superintendent M. J. Buck-- T

ley was quietly collecting nn armed
I ' force to drive the heathens out of

town, and by furnishing all tho car
repairers and laborers around the
yards with pick handles and clubs
the mob was driven away from the
depot by a comparatively small force
of men.

The Greeks contested the ground,
when they saw they were being driv-
en out of town, and the leaders urged
them to rally and fire on the white
men. None of the foreigners seemed
tr have the nerve of the leader, how.
ever, and the entire gang was forced
out of tho city and into their camp.

The Greeks fired upon the white
men first, and owing to the fact that
no one was injured the 'citizens did
not shoot to kill the laborers. Had a
citizen it
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manners
of "charcoal burners" of Calabria.

They are extremely ignorant of
American ways, are haughty,
cious, cowardly, revengeful

arc dangerous people
when angered. They are

clannish, In or
up Hue animals,

have no elevating or redeeming fea-
tures.
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are inveterate and hard drink-
ers after living In
time, would
them If white could be found

would work

SCIENCE PREVENTS BALDNESS.
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Detroit, Mich.

F. W. special

Santa Clause will give twelve inch kid body doll with
rC nilrrhnr. .inxnumfa Tha
ed hair, smiling open mouth with teeth, and stock--

suppers. window display.

ONLY ONE DOLL TO A PERSON
5early we did not have enough last year.

ROGERS WARE

DAILY OREGONIAN,

SAVED COOLNESSlHELIX happenings

bloodthirsty

Bollons

healthy

MRS. KENNETH M'RAE IS

IMPROVING IN HEALTH

Maccabees Entertainment, December
United Artisan Lecture, Decem-

ber 16 Most of the Recently Elect,
ed City Were
Successful Masquerade Ball.

Doc. . Mr. Hlgglna of
Michigan visiting his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hume, who recently
came to city.

Mrs. Kenneth Mcltae. has
very seriously 111, s reported slightly
ocucr.

Ladles of Maccabees enter
talnment basket social will be
given on December IS Instead of tho,

On Wednesday evening, December
1C, at tho opera house. Dr. 11. Olm-- 1

supreme medical director of
Ur.itcd Artisans, will address peo-
ple of Helix, his subject being
"Cliu',eh, Home and Fraternity."

T.hn ..It.' tn1. lnef
Monday at Helix. officials elect- - !T
ed were: S. T. Isaac, may
or; Ira Jullen, recorder; Chnrlcsjj,
Stanton, marshal;
Soncs, treasurer.
councllmen J, K. Bott, Frank
Richmond, A. I). Montgomery, O. B.

U D. Smith and B. B.
Richards.

masquerade given here
last Friday night was a success in
every respect. First class music wns

by Johnson's orchestra, of
Athena.

"TWO SISTERS" COMING.

Hlckey Warmlngton at the
December 18.

Dcntnan Thompson's glorious play,
"The Two Sisters," tho compan-
ion to "The Homestead," Is
ed for December 18,
and be given a performance of
surprising excellence by Hlckey and
Warmlngton's company. Tho high
standing of author and manage-
ment arc an assuianco to public
that attraction absolutely
one of the best offerings of the pres-
ent season.

It years since whole-
some play been seen here, In
It been retirement a few

but it is remembered with
by theater-goer- s and the au-- t

thor rewritten It right up t.o
' fashion and requirements of tho min-
ute management has given
all possible artistic, pictorial
matlc embellishments.

been shot, is safe to sayi
the results of the fight would I Children.
been terrible, as the white ' The to take and harmless
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Sicily.

mixture

blood tissues. Armstrong of
Delia, Tex., prescribes It daily

there is no bettor cough remedy
made. Sold by Tollman &

SOUTHERN SURGEONS.

Hundred Have Gathered at At
lanta, Georgia.

Atlanta, Dec. 15. hundred
of leading surgeons of the South
em states and, several from as far
West as St. I.oul3 as far North
as Buffalo thronged largo asacm

of tho I'ledmont hotel toduy
began a three days' session for

tho discussion of latest discover
ies Improvements In methods
of surgery.

occasion was opening of
annual convention of South

ern Surgical Gynecological
ciation. oncnlnir session was do.

It is the rarest thing In tbo world for voted largely to addresses of
man to be necessarily No man ri!SponseBi officers' roports.JL'. - "t"r routine business. Dr. J.
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Wesley Uovee, of Washington, D. C,
presided, and the secretary of the
convention was Dr. W. D. Haggard,
of Nashville, Tenn. Tho program pre-
pared for thetconventlon calls for pa-
pers and addresses by many eminent
members of the profession.

W. A. White and Elizabeth Storms,
of Oregon City, called a minister out
of bed at midnight, Sunday night, to
perform their marriage ceromony,
Tho telegraphic news does not say
what tho emergency was,

BIG SALE
Clothing Slaughtered

Furnishings of all kinds reduced

Saturday Specials

Call at Store for particulars

THE FAIR
t . . . .4.. . .4...

MMn

- CIS. ft

SEASON

remind
make

have linen

mutter common
clothes washed clean
Ironed lierc.

STEAM

SAFETY RAZORS
The we guarantee complete satisfac-

tion. renders shaving luxury and tmtiroly
tho dang'-- r of cutting tho Tho bladoB are

of tho best full ground, and easily
removed, and individual shaving last,
for years honing. We them from $2.00

to $7.50.
These elegant Gifts.

A. C. KOEPPEN & BROS.,
The Storu with the Log Cabin Soila Fountain.

The French
Restaurant
lie.t cent Meal in the City

Private Dining

Elegant Famished Rooms

LaFONTAlNn, Prop.
633 Main Strict

COMMERCIAL STABLES

G. M. PROPRIETOR.

picnic parties. Good
teams with competent drivers
commercial mon. Speedy horses and
bandsomo rigs evening and Sun- -

Jay drives. Gentle horses for family
Stock boarded at reasonable

rates. Beat of care given to transient
stock. Hotel Pendleton
'Phone lfli.

WE WISH COM-
PLIMENTS OF THE

!

with all henrlliUNH, mi l ni (lie canie (hue
beg to you that if you wIhIi to

ClirMnm n "White Day," you v. ill
do well to tin launder your and
all of your washable garments, forMioilil
for It is n of knowledge
tlmt are it prop-
erly

THE DOMESTIC

kind to give
It a ob-viat-

facb.
all concave

if used for will
without haw

up
make Christmas

i

Drug

25
Parlors

in
Connection

GUS

FROOME.

CarryallB for
for

for

use.

Opposite

YOU THE

ml

For Choice

Home - Made

Gaudies
Call at

THE DUTTON

CANDY KITCHEN

J. A. Herron, Prop.

(JUKHN IIOTKL. Clcwfi1HK room Irom rrtndup. Nowljr lurnlihrd
througliout. Cuecn Chop llouir
In rontrcllon. Holt at all
boon. Only white help em.
ployed. UlreutatrUl.

OLD SANTA INVITES YOU
To come to us this year. Everybody who visits our

store is surprised that a town of the size of Pendleton should
carry so large a line of fancy china and bric-a-bra- c.

So much that is new, dazzling designs and beautiful
decorations so much that appeals to the lofty ideals of the
human heart.

Come and view of line even if you do not buy.

OWL TEA HOUSE
REAL HAND PAINTED CiTNA

LAUNDRY

mi


